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THE DAILY SlIN 
CIRCULATION. I 
U Um Only h H M t In Pwau-




T O L U M C I U — M D M B I U l'J FAUUCA%. KKNTl'CK Y . MONDAY, UCTOBKK 10. 18»8. 
TEN 0KNT8 PEH \V«KK. 
PLEADS WAT HARDIN 






1 I ' 
D o m the Woman WhoI»Charged The Battle Scarred Veteran An 
With the Harder ol George 
8aiton at Canton Last 
Friday Night. 
•ounces That He Will Hlay 
With the Boyt Oue 
More Hound. 
T h e P rea ldea t a a d Mr . . McK lu l e i | 
Attend the Funeral Th is A f te r -
MOD - T b e y W U I Then 
L e a r * For Omaha . 
Wi l l hbow Bill (iiK-bcl anil OU i r r 
Hllla Tha i l i e la Something 
ol a Pol i t ic ian 
H in iM l l . 
1* 
f 
Khelhyville, Ky , Oct. 10 —Hon . 
F. Wat Hardin in a apee) b here to-
iay announced Hhal he wa. a candi-
date for tbe democratic nomination 
for governor and would from now on 
J h f E ? -
• . L 
Ceaton.O ,Oct. 10 —Mra. tieorge, 
who la under arreet tor the murder of 
Geo. Has too Friday nigbt, plead, not 
guilty of the murder. Tbe coroner'a 
Jury hp* not yet made Ita report and 
l b * trial of Mra George will nol lie|actively canvaaa tbe .late, 
held until the Jury report* 
The luaeral ot tbe murdered n^n 
Will be bel.l tbia afternoon. and will 
be attended by Freeident and Mra. 
McKinley. 
A f ter the funeral th* McKinley. 





b ^U  
IHNAR RIAGE 
A Fadarah Young Man and 
(Mroada (1U.) (Jirl 
Wed. 
Atoinl la|i . i tbe Ht. U u l . Peyser., 
I b e y We r e L l v . o » „ « l 
F r M a y . 
Yellow Kever Continue* lla 
Deadly March Tlirondli the 
MiaaiMippi Valley—Weath-
er Kavora Spreading. 
SPANISH 
RELATIONS. 
Cuba Must Be Evaluated by De-
cember 1 — The Americana 
Hold Nearly All of Por-
to Kieo Now. 
TROUBLE 
EXPECTED. 
Another Outbreak of tlie Pil 'ager 
Indiana la Feared Tonight — 
Citizens Preparing: to 
Meet tbe Uprising. 
THE CAIRO 
BOAT RACE. 
t o o t h e r M e e t i u g ol the Peace 
Commiaeion Tomor row — T b e 
Ph i l i pp ine Situation W III be 
l>i »aciueed L e . t of A l l . 
Ma.1 rid. O j t . I t . — T b e Spanish 
sutboriliea here say that the evacua 
tion ot Forto Hico will lie completed 
neat week and thai the Spaniab 
iroops will all quit Cuba before Dec 
1st. 
| Terr i f i c J Negroes I t u m a Church 
in Wh ich a .stricken T r a m p 
Takea Ke fuge - On ly I l ia 
t-harreil I tones Ktmnlt i 
V 
* 
t J 1 e-K 
Q n r -
• • » 
The St. Loo is Olobe- Democrat of 
Hetunlay. among the liet of mairiage 
.uedFrldey, conl.,ne.t lbe | r ' ( n , m , h ( . 
i of Mr. Clarence Coker f Fa- 1 
hy . ami Miss Flora Bauer. 
W Uoicooda. 
Thia waa tbe Aral intimation Mr 
Coker'. frieads or relative, had of 
hie marriage, aad tbey bave aince re-
ceived ao word from bim. but e l pec t 
hia to return today. 
Mr. Coker is a clerk on ibe City 
at Cla(t*Tille. and .a well known 
here Miae Bauer ia e pretty and 
young lady of Ookxwda, 
I beioags I* a wealthy family 
11* well known here, baring risiied 
t aeveral limee. Mr. Coker for-
rly resided at McLeeneboro, III . 
baa beea a reeideot of l'aducab 
G L A S S DOOR H K o k E N . 
The large glaaa door between tbe 
St. Bernard Coal Company a odlce| 
aad the lobby of tbe Palmer House 
waa elaamed wilb Mcb violence by 
tbe wiad Ibis afternoon thai It eaa 
deaoliahed. aod for a abort lima 
created some little excitement by ree-
eoe of the noise it made. 
Memphis, Teun , Oct. 10.—Tbe 
yellow fever die-
tncta alios lhat Ibe ailualioo in the 
I iwer Mississippi valley is m->sl alarm-
ing. Tbe spread of tbe ilia-see con-
linuea and now almoat every county 
ia infected Tbe weather condiiiona 
are moet f.vi-rshle to further spread-
ing. 
Jackaon. Miae . Oct. 10 — N e w . 
baa reached bere of ibe cremalion of 
a siek tramp near Fhillips Mellon by 
terrifled uegroes Tbe man waa 
found sick io tbe-ir church yealeulay 
oruiug. aod taking il for granted 
lie waa afflicted witb yellow 
fever, tb* deepeiete negro.. .el fire 
to tbe church, which, witb tbe tramp, 
waa burse.I. Oaly bia charred bonra 
now tell the atory. 
KNIGHT TEMPLARS. 
Washington, Oct 10.—With the 
evacuation of Msnzsuillo today, all 
lie eastern end of Cuba, witb the 
excepliou of Hoiguin, will lie under 
Aiu.ricaa control. And it ia now 
certain that tbe entire island will pass 
from Spamah control by December 1 
The nature of tbe American demand 
on tbia |>olnt is peremptory. The 
laat communication from the Ameri 
c jn commissioners gave Ihe Spaniarda 
a specimen of the directnesa [lecullsr 
• o American diplomacy wben It tires 
of parleying. Kvrry paragraph ia 
aaid to have begun with " W e insiat," 
aod among the lluuga upon which we 
inaialed eaa Ih* complete evacua-
tion of the ialand by December 1, 
•sith a further paiagraph explaining 
Ibat evacuation includes tbe complete 
relinquishment of Spanish sovereign 
ly over Cut>a, regardless of tbe date 
of j «ace arranged by the Paris com. 
mittee. 
Tbe peace commissioner! will bold 
another Joint seaaion tomorrow. Tbe 
commiaaiouera are aaid, at Wsshiog 
ton, lo have decided to let ijuealions 
conceruiog the Philippines real until 
olhei matters bave been dia|«ieed of. 
Both sides are demanding every 
thing,'1 aaid a Waahington official in 
summarizing the work of tbe commia-
aionera up lo tbe present moment. 
Tl ie Amencsns now hold all but 
one tenth of Forto Rico, but that 
tenth will include Pa l Juaa, and tbe 
Spaniards are having difficulty in get 
mg tran.|H>rts to take away the re-
mainder of their troops. 
Tbe Skipping Dirk Fowler Must 
Do ller Bert* T o m o r r o w -
Great Interest Will Be 
Taken ioHhe Race. 
— 1 
Soldiers Hemic Sent Into t l ie j Heve ia l Hoata F i l t e r e d - It W ill l i e 
F rout l e r T o w n * to Quiet 
the Panic-Str ickon 
People . 
> 
SEE Oil WINDOW 
r o e tb* beet W.50 man a shoe in tbe 
rfty. Better tbaa yoa r ea buy else-
where foe U . Ooraaaa a Owxa . 
M e . may save your life. Plaala-
tioa Chill Car* bas aare.1 thouaan.ls 
Best teo-cent wbiekey in tbe city 
at I agomarsino'a. 
1'tie Kentucky Delegation 
riven at Pittaburg All 
Kighf. 
Ar-
A Hotel Fire Ib i s Morn ing Mak ea 
I hlriga l ively tor Some 
ot the Kn i gh la . 
If ot <>M.l.ln| p«r. r " u | wa 
an la ralWa* ell 
I W W 
IL IW W B M . M R 1 , 1 ' L-L... 
I Ie MI m r waplfif 
Wines aod Liquors 
<*«i»llf yniwla 
akera Inawring 
_ _ • r r i i Ot tall atreaath mi the 
frlrw. All importa ro« » liimti|li the 
mot* rvfUM* tai *nrtrra la tbia cow airy t a n 
I iplliaslly tall liar of the hi (heat grade arbia 
ktaa. htMiw. lae t r i a l both imi-tieil and 
•••mi l . *i»nUnlly r»ai head. 
For Id ic in i l Purposes 
T W * |«odi are all bottled ta boad bean na 
«W (oreraaieni alamo which ia a »afrgiiard 
MiBMt IbeO ha v i a a W a n,|,rd ot tampered 
wttb ia aay way whatever Wr tairy a drug 
(lata Itavaae. aa that phraictaa* are aot cm 
pall«-d «a write a prrarrfpti.ni whri imimmnitl 
lag wiaaa ar lienor a lo paiUata. 
i 
A DRUG STORE 
B r o a d w a v 
Pitt*borg. Pa ,l>,.| 10.- Tbe Ken-
lucky mrmlwre of tSe Knight. Temp-
lar have arrived and have heeo aa-
algaed quarters. A great receptl< n 
give* tbis morning lo Grsnd 
Msater Themes, and was tbe feature 
of today's eevat.. 
A fire in llotelHicbelieu Ihla morn-
ing gutted tbe building and many of 
tbe eaaiera Knigbta had very narrow 
recipes. No one waa killed, how-
ever. 
AGONCILLO OFF. 
M P M A N K K t l H \ * 
A f t e r Several Month . ' 1 r l p W . i t 
l ie Gala Hack. 
Mr l lerry T Nunn returned \t*. 
terday from a seversl mouths* pleas-
ure trip to Colorado. While ebsenl 
Mr. Nunn vistled main points of 
interret In tbe weal, snd greetly im-
proved in health. His summer tilp 
eeriied bim neatly from tbe Atlantic 
to tbe Pacific. He flrat went to 
Florida aod from tbere west. 
TORRENTS IN BARGAINS AT 
The Kentukcy Glass & Queensware Co. 
Powell's Old 8tand, 308 BROADWAY. 
Commencing M O f l d r i V , O f t . 1 0 , Continuing y days. 
L A M P S ! L A M P S ! ! L A M P S ! ! ! 
Onr large and varied itock of I.amps for tlie bill and winter trade 
ia displayed in this department. W e have marked everything down 
to W H O I . K S A I . K prices in the retail department 
I.arge stand lamp-, at 10 cents each. 
Kitchen lamps, with reflector*, at 13 cents each 
Pancy shade lamps al 65 cents each 
Fancy lamp, with 8 inch globe, at 70 cents each. 
Ta l l fancy lamps, 7 shade, at f t j j each. 
Ta l l fancy lam|>s, 7 ' » glolie. at f i 13 each. 
Fancy X Hi-inch shade lamps, at f 1 j o each. 
Large vegetable dish, at 10 cents each. 
One half gallon milk pitchers, at 10 cents each. 
S ia and 7-Inch plates, ( dameged ) at t j cents per set. 
Ten- inch atone china platters, ( damaged ) at to centa each. 
T w e l t r e - inch stone china platters, ( damaged ) at 13 centa each. 
Sixteen-inch atonechina platters, ( d a m a g e d ) at 13 centa each. 
Thare remains quite an assortment of titeel 
Enameled Ware at oloslng out prices 
Content Wi l l i Annexat ion If De-
nted Independence . 
New York, Oct. 10.—Felipe Agoa 
t-illo. tbe fepresentslive of Aguinal 
do, Ibe leader of tlie Philipinoe. 
sailed Saturday tor Havre 00 tbe 
French l.ioer l.a Touiaine. l i e ia 
accompanied by his secretary. Lo-
pes. Agoncillo said Ibat his visit 10 
this country bsd been very pleasant, 
aod tbat he bad l>een kindly received 
by l'reaident McKinley. He ex-
peuta to lie allowed lo present tbe 
ap|>eal of the Philipinoe to the Amer 
lean j»eacecommissioners. 
" W e bad enough of Spanish mla 
ra le , " aaid Senor Agoncillo, " a od if 
ihe Called Htalee will not grant ua 
independence like tbe Cubans, then 
we will have to be satisfied with an-
nexation." 
C O U N T Y COt K T . 
Kegnlar Sea.Ion Began I his Morn-
ing. 
The rtguler terui <f county court 
liegan Ibis morning, Judge Tully 
presiding There waa nothing of 
publi'- interest, except the probation 
of the wills of the Iste Judge 
Marshal, who died s year ago lu 
Clinlon. aod of t i e late Mra. Mary 
Kjdford. A number of claims were 
allowed, and Mr. Sstn Houston qual-
ified aa adminialralor of tKe eatate of 
Ihe late Col H H Houston. 
Judge Marahal's will waa probated 
bere because be left property liere. 
CHASED HIM WITH A SHOT G I N . 
Benton, Ky . Out. 10 .—John 
Heath, aged fifty years, is chargril 
with an indecent aassult on Kit* Ty -
ree, aged eighteen Sbe tied and re-
ported the matter lo her father, wbo 
elrnaed ileath with a allot gun Heath 
haa left the county 
THIRTY-FOUR INDICTMENTS. 
Hcnton, K y . , Oct. 10. — A f t e r an 
eleven-day acsaion the grand Jury ad-
journed They returned thirty-four 
Indictments. 
I A I K O I A I It. 
The fair at Cairo thia week prom-
ise* to lie well aUended by Paducah 
people, aa a large numlier of them 
have expressed a desire to go down. 
Tbe Fowler will go down dally, aeil 
haa reduced ralea. The Klki will 
not go down during the fair, but 
afterward*. 
FOK P A R T I C U L A R S . 
Minneapolia, klioo., Oct. 10.— 
I be Dews from tbe acene of the in-
dian tronble is far from reaaauring 
More 1 rouble ia looked for, and tbe 
indications are tbat another outbreak 
may occur at any moment, and |<oa-
sibly tonight. 
A l Walker the citizens are massed 
at tbe court bouse,planning to defend 
lliemselvts againat the iodiaos. 
Soldiera have been sent to tevtral 
of the smaller towns lo quiet tbe 
panic-atricken oeople. 
A diapatch frotp Washington says, 
It ia a miatake lo say or think Ibat 
Ibe trouble ia over or the end in aighl. 
G. H. Heaulieu, who haa all along 
'.sken the indian side of ibe contro-
versy, admits thai Ibe indians sre far 
from pecibed. The chief of the 
Bear Islandera told him that ba 
feared tbe withdrawal of General 
Bacoo from tbe scene of Ihe fighting 
ould make il impoeaible to control 
bis young men, wbo were reajioneihl* 
for tbe troubl*. 
Gen. B*con has placed sixty men 
of Company No. 1 for guard duty in 
n. Gen. Bacon aays that while 
the indiana retreated to' Bear Island 
after tbe fight he is not at all satif-
fied that tbey bave enough, l o case 
of a genera1 upriaing he wilt inaugu 
rale a winter campaign against tbem 
He aaya tbat il may lake a UKuaaod 
men to Inally subdue tbe i svsg t . 
A TRAGEDY. 
Jealous Lover Kills HiaSwiet-
heart While Shooting at 
Ilia Rival. 
Found i l ls K iva l Ca l lm* on Il ia 
I July Lo\e t and I ben the 
Shoot ing Bewail. 
the Moat F xc i t lng Steamboat 
Mace Kun in Many Years 
on Ih Ohio . 
CONSTRUCTION 
HAS BEGUN. 
Tbe Foundation for tbe New 
Catholic Church Begun—Ar-
chitect Curt in Here to 
See the Start. 
Kev. Fa ther Jatisen Turn's the 
l i n t Dirt This Morn ing - T h e 
Foundat ion to He l om> 
pleied at Once. 
LIVELY TIME. 
Harry Miller, Colored. Waa Dis-
orderly Laat Sat-
urday. 
l ie Was Knocked Coll i hy i l l i o . 
. c r y man — ( l i b e r a 
Join 
SPEAK AT BARDWELL 
Tbe Cnngrega iona l 




K.f • t l o l i e t T b e m Mere 
on Next Friday t 
Schmidt, wbo had ay ax 
Mootlcello. Ky . Oct. 10 —Wtn 
Keith went Isst niget lo call on hia 
sweetheart. U1-1 Dick. He found 
there a rival and immediately Keith 
tries! to aboot bim. The young lady 
interfered and was shot Instead, but 
by accident. Keith was Jealous. 
Tbere is only oa* thing to prevent 
tomorrow'a boat race from Mound 
City lo Cairo, 11^, from being thk 
moet exciting that ever occurred on 
the Ohio river. JThal ia the lo 
stage of the riier.V Just now a great 
deal ot interest i # being oentend in 
the race, on accaant principally of 
Paducah's pride, tbe fleet, handsome 
Dick Fowler, lieiag one of tbe fac-
toia, and Ibe favorite factor, it might 
be added, at least in this psrt of tbe 
country. The boats to be io tbe race 
are: Dick Fowler, Spread Kagle. 
Georgia I.re and Ferd Herold. These 
arc all knowo to be io tlie race to-
day, but doulitleaa other* will be 
entered before tooigbl. 
The race will be from Mound City 
to Cairo, a distance of seven and a 
half miles, and will be for a purse of 
11,000, offered by the incrcbar>la of 
Cairo, and which will insure s hot 
fight among the hoatt for tlie prise 
Tbe race aUirta at S p. m. and tbe 
boat thai Grat passes tbe Uallidai 1 
Uuuae will I - O;; Winner. Captain 
Wm. Halliday will Are a gun and the 
name of the successful boat will be 
run up at uiaat bead fur the benefit 
ol the crowd. 
Many Paducah jieople will doubt-
leaa go down tomorrow, and they will 
of eourae be loyal to tbe Dick Fowler 
and if Ibeir enthusiasm counts for 
angbt, will help win tbe race. Tbe 
boat will lie profusely decorated, 
flags of all naiiona to bedeck ber 
with are now being painted by Cal 
Anderson at Warren's, in the city. 
Capt. Mark Cole will be in com-
mand. Pilot Artbur Cole al t t e 
wheel, and Kngineera John Wallace 
aod John Uovlooa in the engine 
room. 
This will be the Orat race run in 
years on tbe Obio for a purse, and 
Ihe idea of luening it waa qnite a 
novel one. The Dick Fowler haa 
I -aten the Splead Kagle twice in re-
lent years, buAaot for a purse. 
I t ia understood that tbere are a 
number of small boats tl i j l will not 
riin in lb* race, although tbey are 
entered. At one lime, including 
tugs aod otber amall lioats,there were 
31 in all. 
Harry Miller, color I was drunk 
and diaordrrly at the ut< cert ,.f Wr 
Henry Scbmidt, at Tweif ih and Ten-
nesaee Saturday nigbt, a< n-rding to 
'be chargia against bim. ami or 
dered out of the grr>^ery He de-
clined to and wta finally knocked 
oold by Mr. • 
Uad le . 
Miller, wbeu be recovered, found 
Ihe grocer ready to give him another 
one, but Miller aaid he would get 
out and be did. About tbia time, 
however, otber darkiea arrived on the 
acene aod attempted lo get Mr Kd 
Lehrer. who slays in tbe grocery. 
Into tbe fight, but be backed against 
a meat blotk and aeized a knife, 
which be threatened to uae on Ibem. 
They all then disappeared. 
Miller waa warranted lor being 
drunk and dieorderly and tbe other 
Niiibt. 
Friday to meet Mr. 
Work on th* foundation for the 
new Catholic church was begun this 
morning at Sixth and Broadway, and 
Kev. Father Janaen, of the St. Fran-
cis De Sslee church, with a pick 
furnished by one of tbe workmen, 
turned tbe first clod of dirt, and 
shoveled it out. 
Mr. John Artz. the contractor, is 
auperintendent of conatruction of Ihe 
building and has a force of men at ( v o fcen , Q r h r t % r h „ o t t t e p « , t f . 
work Tbe foundation will be com-, K r l o k 0 „ f o r M rtluDk, 
pleted as rapid y as pow.ble, and will fiQed , , >D<| ^ 
be constructed of concrete and lie 
allowed to stand until apring. I t , K K T U K N K D F R O M 
ill coat laOOU or |SOUO. Work " F H i V K K O H T 
ill then liegin on the buildlng.wbich I B M M u a i , 
is to coat thirty thousaad dollars, if „ . . _ _ 
not more, snd is to be of salmon col- > h t r ' " 
ored vitrifled brick, broken front, U » n e ' l , t ' 1 " ^ " " " J ' 
with stone trimmings. Tbe bnikllng ' w b e r e h e c , r n < d L o u M o m ' f 0 ' 0 ^ -
will gre-l ly r^emhle a stone church I w h o u j ' ° , e , - . k T u 
-.nd will be one of ibe orettieat in » « ^ D O " ° « b l « with h » 
he city. I t will f o re r the entire' l ' n , o n e t ' 
how occupied 
Connie--1.,: al candidataa Wheeler 
and Ri-,*es ,-eak to.tay in Hardwell. 
Mr W I. . Vr ajient yesterdsy in tbe 
oity, but did not stale whether he 
would be here 
Beeves or not. 
Mr Keevea bss smounced tbat ba 
will »|ieak here Friday, aad haa in-
vited Mr Wheeler to he present. The 
latter will no doubt accept tbe inrita-
tion. bis frienda here say, provided 
he can get bere on that night. I t he 
does, tbere will lie a lively lime. 
PRESENTED A PISTOL 
\ s 
Obe Bradshaw la Warranted 
on a Very Serious 
Charge. 
He is ( barged With Present ing 
a Pistol at Kena 
Fortaon. 
by the cbercb 
snd adjoining building, and will have 
a seatiog oapacity of 1000. The 
furnishings of the interior will be the 
tineat procurable and the cburcb will 
be one of which Ibe city, as well as 
Ibe congregation, may feel proud 
B R O K E I T S NECK. 
A horse belonging to Major Barnes 
died thia morning on W t i i Court 
street near Cartright'a saloon. It is 
said that it was driven over a pile of 
I dirt and broke ita neck. 
Kena Fortaon, eolored, went before 
Judge Sanders tbis morning and 
swore out a warrant against Obe 
Bradshsw, colored, wbo works at tbe 
Second atreet power bouae, charging 
him with presenting a piatol at her, 
and threatening lo kill her. 
She appeared lo be afraid that be 
would attempt to do her violence. 
The caae will come up in police court 
tomorrow, if Bradabaw is arreeted. 
Seott Hardware Co. are the author-
ized agents for all stovea sold by 
them, and all are fully guaranteed. 
2t 
A d k i n s , t h e S h o e M a n 
f \ L W R Y S L E f \ D S 
T K K K S A K I K E 
The unustisl sight of Irees on fire 
waa witneased in Yeiaer park a niebt 
or two ago. Tbere waa one on one 
side of tbe park neareat the jail, and 
another near the other aide. They 
aught from electric wlrea and were 
ettinguiabeil by the electric light 
company's linemsn. 
G A I I F F L t T i . H E K W A K K A M T E D 
Gabe Fletcher, colored, wsa war-
ranted thia morning 00 a charge of 
atriking Cheater Clark, colored, with 
his flat ^If arrested tbe esse will come 
up in Ihe police court tomorrow 
D I A M O N D S P O I N D . 
The diamond croei suppoeed to 
bare been stolen from Ibe residence 
of M'a Armour Gsrdner Friday 
SECOND CROP. 
Selective Anderaon Miller, 
tbe County, Haa (irapea 
and Cberriea-
I l l s Peach I reea A r e Also 
I I l oom l o r the Second 
T i m e I bia Y e a r . 
Detective Anderion Miller, of the 
klssstc section of t te county, reports 
sn uoususl stsle of affsirs out in hia 
orchard. V* briber there is something 
more oonducive to growth and fe-
cundity in the atmosphere lhat sur-
rounds hia orchard than io that of hia 
neighbor, he is unsble to explsin. 
lull it is a fact, aulntanliated by bia 
neighbors, who have lieen to aee it, 
Ibal he now has his second crop of 
grspes ami also of cherries for 1*93, 
while Ihe prospects sre good for s 
second crop of peecbes, aa the trees 
are again in blooui. If there waa 
only one or two of the vines or trees 
with the aecond growth of fruit, he 
. _ _ _ . . would not think it was anything re-
al fouod Sia'uiday afternoon laic markable, bul he haa over 100 gra|>e 
under Ihe dreaaer where il bad lieeu vine*, and nearly all of Ihem have 
laat seen. Whether it bad been stolen folly developed hunt-bee of gra|>cs 00 
Ibem. while Ibe cherry trees are well 
- o - « - : I . For particulars of the Cairo atreet 
a* you want at wholesale p r i c e s . | a i 0 l T „ Ko.ier « tb. tickH 
for yourself <m«e, 100 Broadway It 
and replaced by the iLief 10 a mo-
ment of fear, or whether it had sim-
ply been ovrrlookeL ia left lo con-
jec or* Marabal Collins' flra^tl.eory 
waa Ibat il bad l>een overlooked. 
a b l e t ? a i y t 11 t e d . 
Kobt. Alilelt.charged before Judge 
Tully with indecent conduct towards 
Mra. McManua. of Ibe Maxon'a 
Mill's vicinity, waa acquitted Satur-
day afternoon. He is said to lie 
half-witted. 
John llenry Carmen, colored, waa 
aentencd three months in jsil for 
stealing $10 from s room-mate. A 
|>etil larceny ease against Win. Hill 
waa continued until Wednraday. 
I .OW K A T E S T O ST . IjOUI.H. 
On account of tbe SI. Louia Fall 
Festivities tbe Illinois Centrsl Rail-
road Company will on Tuesday,Sept. 
I3tb and each aucceeding Tuesday 
until O ' t . JMh sell tickets to St. 
I Anils and return at one anil onr third 
fare for tlie round Irlp, good for 
three days. 
On Thursday, Sept. 1 Alb and each 
succeeding Thureday until Oct. 27th 
at one fare for the round trip, good 
for three days. 
On account of tbe St. Louia Fair, 
ticketa will lie aold from Oct. 1 until 
Oct. 8th Inclusive at one fare for Ibe 
round trip, good returning until Oct. 
10th. * J. r Donovan, Agent, id. 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
C a n la guarantee.I to cure you ? 
Don't experiment, but gel Ike old 
r. liable Plantation Cblll Care. 
covered with tbe seoooil crop. 
Several pesch tieea a-e in bloom, 
ami urdeea froel cornea in limi to kill 
tbem. there will al leaat lie a second 
crop tif [leaches in embryo. Tlie 
fannera of tbat section think it ia one 
of tbe most remsrkeble freaks of na-
ture tbey ever saw. 
DEACONS M K B I . 
The elders snd deacons of the Firat 
Prealn lenan t-huryh will meet tonight 
at Ihe chun h at J : 30 o't lot k on im-
|iorlant busineaa. 
S E W E K A O E W O K K 
Supl. Krlrr has not yet returned 
from Chicago, but is daily expected 
al-b arrangementa made lo put up 
the big ditching machine. The work, 
in t'ie meauliinr. i- progressing well. 
Best $2.00 Shoe in the city. 
Best Boy's New School Shoe. 





F.XCLl 'SIVE AOENT8 FOR 
I f M ' K K T T , C A R H A R T St CO FINE 81TT8 
HART, 8HAFFNER A M A R X FINK OVERCOATS 
M A N H A T T A N FINE 8H1KT8 
STACY ADAMS NOBBY' SHOES 
H S. A II. F INE SHOES 
H A W K S NOBBY DERBY HATS 




THEN GET HIM A KICKING SUIT 
$2.50 
a.l.'s—Sailors. VtSM. 
rt..n.- with a .Mid ol 
W e a l l u d e to our good 
a l l - w o o l s u i t s at 
N o v e l t i e s 
• loll in rlr.tg 
Sold by others and con-
sidered cheap at $.vso. 
$2.50 for Choice 
ktiers t«n 1 patent van 
aud cal from f | y> jap 
*'i"Iif I'rfltjr itnfiitint.one of col-
• a antaiH rffe,!!. See window di«plaT 
Strong School Suit. 
wad* with don Me aral aad knees All price*, 
and even one tie low what equally aa j r » l caa 
Im pun h.i«ed for vlttwher* 
•I iiver I>iiy» • uita «irei 6 to i; Double 
1.••aate.I nail pant« with double aral aad 
tbnn.l !• trant J-allerna at rift IT all wool. 
««ial kn the weak 
$3iX) .or Choice o l b , « 1,Be ^"T" 
. . . . , anile made up witk don 
bie hreaated rcata Panta with double *rot and 
kn«*a Platda check* mlxtnrea anal plain cx)l-
ors. Sail , that will bald a boy. will n K rip 
will wear 
15.00 for Yoong ' M « n ' t •••» 
. . . . .. • —t ; oo value* - - _ a 
patlerna aad ml. tame aa the 
»m»leor double Drea.ted coal« They re all risbt. I 
In all the a. 
mea a. Si 
Agra |6 to 
Gi f ts— A baadaome kodak 
B . " W E I L L , 
409 BROADWAY 
tL i'^Si * ' r r \^ i t H ^ r r T P«rchaaeol |j 
the (.hildrea a ^|«fim<tii 
&> 
411 
t j lick 
tells the 
>t 
Meal range, —their name 
atory of llieir conveui *nce. 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
MeiMil le lake aad coal a oaly 
tsc $ bottle 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D E V T E A 
la a poaliiee rare 9nr maMlptllna. dyapep««a. 
Ilwr aad kidney cofaplalala oi all 
klada—q c Ms pet boa 
Mannfartnred by 
a . H e W I N B T B A D 
D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S O R U Q STORE 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . . . 
t h s t He gL ' ;antees a perfet t 111. 
S K C O N I ) l ie doe* all hia work with(h me'lalxir. 
T I I I R I ) l ie will sell you a auit of clolhea made lo old 
/ s cbeap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
Gold Fish HARRY & 1 I E N N E B E R G E R 
We h»ve jiwt rereive«l n lot of rare 
upefimeni". nn«l ran furotnh them with 
globes or without. Ki*h globes from 
2Ac to nn l (10 ftqiiariuinfl. 
Crablree... C O A L Deanetietd 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
: u * p pii Bulbil 7 emit ; Not pir BNtkil 6 cuts- , 
Aithncit i , ill i l i N , pii I n ( 7 
We will lake rare of our i us 
your orders, KFOT CASH .Telephone 70 
COME! COME! ! COME!! ! 
H . T . B I V E R 8 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
When this you see 
Remember me 
Q . U R 1 T E W S T O R E , P PLUG 
Remember the name 
when you buy again f T U E S D A Y , O C T . 18, 1 8 9 8 . 1 X i i imi i i i i i i in i i i i i iMi i i i »^ >Mwm (iMi«( : - i i t i i i i innMi imin i j 
\( Gorgeous Display of New Fashion Dentist and 
Oral Burgeon 
1 » North Fifth 8 M M . 
telephone Call 401. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG When anything suddenly recalls the hippy 
days of childhood ( "when this you see, remem-
ber m e " ) — we are kindly disposed toward it, 
but when this sentiment is associated with some-
thing that we know (Battle A y ) — and have 
known daily and hourly—for years perhaps—it 
strengthens the bond of confidence aud satisfaction. 
Ask anyone who has chewed 13attle A * — if 
he would change for any other briind. ^ 
' N o matter what brand you have been chew-
ing—Battle A x is better I 
pemember the name 
• * when you buy again.. 
V liearty and a pressing invitation is extended everybody to visit Our 
New Store and see the Marvelous Display. 
406 BROADWAY 
la Paducah Ky. 
i'aducah, K 
A . K>'«\es, of Ma j t t oM, 
I S tl ie L i u i In uLL W3MF.N ikOOetrOKATZD 
r\ "1 KlftUBR. P««8ir«F7 
K w Ct u»«wn. .. .VU IPK» !d i ih 
. IHN J . Dorian S i c » i t * » » 
W . r . f AXTOB THKAaCBBU 
DIBBOTOM-
r M riabor W. V. Pax tun K.W Cltsnenta. 
JJt. Wliilawiton John J Dorian 
c f r - X" — 
ail thr pain' 
which women 
nJfer Is caused JL^ j^L 
by weakness ot CV^R^T^A 
derangement In | / jf x f t T 3 
the organs j J C v ^ j B l 
menstruation. ^ ^ S w ^ ^ j C 
N e a r l y al * ay R^tftfc u * 1 
wh n a woman b not well tKcse 
c r farvs we Affected But *hcn 
the)- are slronj: and heathy * 
woman is very seldom sick. 
W. M. JANES 
REAL OTIIE l i m m low Off ice : No. 2 1 1 Broadway . 
in advance. t 4.60 
i " " 2 * t 
, " " 40 
10 cent* 
W i i i e f f l u M O N D A Y , OCT . 10 1898 
U naturr a peovtatar lo, the refu-
lMk>n o( Ihe moiMnial (jncltoo. 
H cure, ill leniato trouble, • It 
h equally eltecttva lo, ihe pel tn 
hrf teem ttie y wife » *h 
mc*lc am. maternal CUM and 
the « m icrroachtnc Ihe re'Kxl 
luv-wn aa Ih, ol La*." 
They j<1 :>«*) « . fhev an a l 
benetatod by a. 
d « i n » of colored rood, handllaa 
a a e k b w h a way that . . . . i r — 
which are not waranled (aM wlO ant 
fade. 
Ne«ll|T*e ahirU. atarched and nlaia 
ahlrt wama U M , .ock., . I C d e i i S 
ironed and flniahed by the Star HUan 
laundry In a manner which cannot 
STAR STUM LAUNORY. 
w . Y O I H O A SON, Proprietor* 
I » North Ufa At [ a m Bloch. A S. D A B N E Y 
• DENTIST Water F i l ter ? 
CaurnRi.i. H o i l m v o , Cr-Sralaa 
Fifth anil Broadway. 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S F.G. HARLAN, JR 
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I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L K A I L K U A L ) 
• I M J l D l I M 
b O O U V I L L I A M U H E M i ' b m D IV IS ION 
It 
i -
oedway. ° * 
U m 
orlseaa 710 pm I OS Ala 
' " • i I K u II I I'm 
,„.t Han Ik- IKS 
This k> » AM » » i«s 
U1 I0».n> 
Mo IM 
M M l t » ( n U t l n 
A A m . . 
/ H l j M ...t OA vm I It AM I 00 AM 
»., « No I 
P a i x u i ii r o i Bim roaia laiii 
I IA pm I A AM IIA.M lai po 
• a pm IMAM 
I H PM TV 
. < • * • ! * AM 10 IV AM I a Am I HI AM II to AM 
• a pm I M AM 1 ITT pin 
.Maapm i.toAM taupo 
T M AH 11 aa am 
•t aa '<i 31 
I is am I tt> piii 
I *1 AIE . » vm I K I . M 
I OA AM .11 aa >M it Mnm i a pm 
i u i : ai CD' 
n i i A i a r a 
IX M pm I a l u i l i i l n i a i 
l i a p a l p i u u w i M n i m 
Mo I»1 
I A. pm I oa . M T t 
a 9 PM 
trnvm 
. I » pa.. U sip 
. l a t a I M I'M 
laapm 
I ai AM I IA taa 
PLANTATION CHILL CURT is Guaranteed 
I.. A . VF . tMJ t . Wbo leea lc A r a u t . 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
M I L L Y ' S GOAT. 
Wound 
Of oar »s l l |i«pcr psturns are of tbe 
••levernst men in ihe protection 
Therefore our demgo* are clmm-in^ 
V\e aim to %uit ibe psper to tbe wall 
aud IU use*. If for * parlor V 
want a gooff 1»«H kgrouoil for picture* 
and complete tbe t>eautv of tbe ro^iu. 
Not a paper tbat will • poll tbeir ef-
fect. l>et us show you our patterns 
I H T I K I F K A M E 8 
M A D K l O O U D K l l , 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
NO. - • H K O A D W A ^ J 
Capital and Surplus, $305,000.00 
A m e r i c a n - G e r m a n 
N a t i o n a l B a n k 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Interest Paid oo T i m e Deposits 
Off ices in second and third floors 
to Let. 
UBo ( ' TH i i i ( p « i v , P r » » 
Kl>. L AT* IKS. C'aahier. 
A . L L A 8 3 I T E K 
E u r o — o r u> it it D A V f B 
A r c h i t e c t a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
Atnorli-ao O r man 
N«i». .ual llaok ItulUliDtf ThirJ Floor 
P A U U C A M K Y 
LET I S HAVE PEACE' 
LOUS 
• W A Y 
. i M i o t t m 
mr uocta DIVISION. 
•oan noono 
.it i* pm. « » r t 
1 W ( a TU« t r 
M aa 
I M 4 • f ftlpC 
g.so p m r a i » » 
an m i » i r u aally •i<«pi U * » ai*rk»o 
vHfc • Star • SWrk So not rn« on S«nd»r 
Mot SUS and *M carry J'uliman al^pm. 
U 4 trm r M t l a r k a l r car* M w i U 
Ml aoJ i *Wa« . pn'lmaa »l«*p»'-
i i n a i ' U ^ k 'nit ia 
— t*a S-? rna «ii>4 w-o rjcrin 
v Oct—•». r+TTfims Pmllmaa bul 
Pad* 
rmrrtUoM 
I N I I M A M.I 
WTT. |<ua4. 
" " llaOaf' 
Tratav m aod Ut r 
•ok aod HopUa^Uk 
••••oo. 
t e 






E x p o s i t i o n 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
IUNE I TO N0VENIER I 
I M reached from Ibe sooth, east and 
v e i l by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la s lac ant equipment, conns 
in , of reclining ebalr ear* 
• seals free of eatra t harge •, 
Pall man buffet sleeping ears 
and eomforuble high back seal 
»ck. 
>r? 




REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E DA ILY SERVICE 
8m agent foe ticket*. time tables and 
r InformalIon. 
. T. O. MATTHKWN, T 
UM'tavlLLa, KY. 
S T . J A M E S HOTEL 
• A I N T LOUIS 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hal* 7Se and SI f t r Day 
Restaurant. Papular Prion 
S P I O I A L J S C D l N N B R 
SPECIAI BHBAKPA8T 
A N D 8 l ' PPBR 
<Se. l ib. ia. ik or mb,km .hops, pri.i.*. 
- eaSI~ "r I— A«1 lrt.ll a. 
Ma I i u a i e j j g > polAlo- i a l i . n . 1 1 ^ 
Mo S rors raop. wiia 1.1.1.-" AO11 i l * 
or . t a a »«•! or V- A a> 
Me I l^s . aalia. .ear.. caAia or war 
Sa AMS soase, Ma Mils or an 11.1 rail.,? 
Me. I OammI And « e » a , or boalllue, 
mla aau.r .ad roSe. or i.a . IA 
Me S Two v i a bailer. K—I aad or 
_ i n f aa I'LAN. I'»»ape.I AOS 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S : 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
mil «d lUstM War Claloi Ag»m »o<i Notary 
koWlo. VOrCHKHH ••(wrtaliy flp«'l»rl«-i 
• Padnrsk. Mrcra^fci-a ™ . K y 
44Peace hath her victcriea no leaa re-
oovutMi than war ' 
' T o the victora belong the spoila ' 
T o our customers belong th* profits 
this week. W c have met the 
enemy and wr ' v r got 'em. 
W E H A V K . 8 1 L K N C K O T i l f c 
FOBT-S of byb prices witb tbe bar-
gain* * e to tbe trade Our 
flgurta, mi a)I time* tbe L O W K S T , 
But ko<>« k all Ibe rrdt jo the aba te 
From our dietii »{tKxi» ma\ vet he *<? 
levtrtl dome choice things ID hot 
weather *tnff, oo ohtuh we Woo't 
i|Uote any price*, tttuugb othtra do 
ibat for a biuff. J'iieae gotMls you 
can ba«e aa you * i »b tbem , >oar»elf 
ake the pricea lo auit. Aud o^en 
)ou have »|»eDt a few dollara you get 
ue |ricturu to IKX>(. We are wil-
ing ibe handsomest DKK.vS 8K1RTS 
ever aoiU ia ll*ia en«l of the stale : 
for Uss than Ihe #oi*ts can l>e 
tHHight at, all Inime made an«l ngh: 
up u> dale Our LAD1KS W K A K 
pleaa«-a the fa«ra^t. and looks lovely 
on creatures fa ir ; uur t l ) l ea , 
which are ^ e r tbe rarest, " s re 
charmlag." f j i r women declare. And 
tbe men foik* never forget u*. when 
nerd ing N I C K S I G H T S and F l ^ ^ 
H U O t t . T t f y know we keep tbe! 
aaoorlment from «ii»c«. Ihev can | 
(aaily cbooae. 
Our SftOKsS aie the lieat and 
cheapeai on top of tbe earth—or tie-
low—and every last pair ia as " s o l i d " 
aa the rocks in the Ft»rts of Morro. 
Vou may fancf lb;s »iui'e oni of rea-
son, but a trial will prok'? it is 
true. Juitt to wm<l up for tbe Ma-
son. F O R T Y C K N T S buys a LOW-
I J C A K T K K Kll/»K 
In ( iA lTF . I tS and Hi T T O N S and 
LACKS we can fit every foot In s 
4 4 T . " -'Ct'tisin Oeorgie, bow dainty 
your feel l o o k ! " ••» wear Dorian's 
sboea—don't you see?" 
Hl lh people are pleased wilh tbe 
t>eaut v of our L J N p N S , L A C K C l l K 
T A I N S and K L U S . and ylber folks 
think il a duty to follow ihe taste 
of " M g bug* 
Our trade is increasing and 
healthy—our prices creating a muss ; 
we bold fast tbe trade of the wealthy, 
sod " the poor wc bavr si ways witb 
A party t'f Paducab people who 
weDt up tbe Tenneaaee river laal 
fleek at guests of a popular steam-
boat captain, bad an smusing as well 
s» exciting experience. About seven 
miles from Danville tbe slesmer's 
yaw I, was lowered, and tbe second 
mate and engineer were detailed lo 
row it to Danville with the ladies. 
Wbils on ibeir way tbere a s orrn 
came up, aud tbe crowd was soon re-
duced lo a very damp pleaanre party. 
As lite boat nearcd lbs town some-
Itody on shore started tbe report that 
the steamer on which they were Disk-
ing the trip had sunk, and soon the 
river bauk was lined wilh people 
rtsiling tbe snivel of the life-boat 
-f*'ontaming the survivors. One mao 
wss on Ibe eve of It legrsphing the 
news to i'aducah when tbe rsin-
sosked crowd arrived snd explained 
their predicament, and tbsl IDS tea. 1 
of the boat bsving sunk tliey were 
only out for s lime. 
t t t 
There ia a distreaaingly small 
amount of travel now, on account of 
the yellow fe fe r scare. About 
there it i* from the nouth, or in the 
north, moat of the |»eople in tbe 
nouth who can or desire to lesve bsv 
ing gone long ago. This is the time 
of the year wben all tbe drummers 
arc busy as a rule, but Ibis year few 
of litem are on thr road, sapecislly in 
this part of the country. T|iey can 
d«> no good in tbe aoutb, so tbey re-
msin in Ibe north snd west. It will 
likely l>e some little time before the 
holidsy ruth begiBs with Ibe trsveling 
men. 
t t t 
Spesking of fowln wilh unsmisble 
Impositions, s colored »omsn nsmed 
Jane Stsnley. whose domicile is at 
the extremity of North TenthN«treet, 
has a turkey gobbler which can hold 
his own witb soy watch dog in towo. 
Tbe gobbler is lsrge snd vicious, 
sod resent* sny intrusion OD the 
premiaee with a vigor thst is truly .e-
msrkable. ftaturaUy s j^rson would 
not heaitste to enter the ysrd with 
nothing mors formidable looking in 
sight than s turkey gobbler, but it i* 
not long until tic discovers be bss 
ujaje s mistake. 
Tbe fowl rmttes hie feslbers.spresd* 
ft bis tstl snd mskes s bee line for 
Up Hu Caresi by 
Meal ol H«r Bair. 
Millv Wil l is n i liail a goat which 
.ha raiscJ on the bottle, l i e woulil 
ju iaer he: vkisMc like a well-trained 
Jog. I I » wuulil !rot to heel, would 
charge, beg, any prayers and gi. 
through all the tricks of a Freni-fc 
IMMxlle. He vould (etch and carry is 
uhtdience to ililly'a orders. 
But the rest of the family did not 
••lure in Mil ly ' i love for iier pet 
Millv'« mother tinted him from th< 
ilay lie sneaked into the dming-roois 
and ate all the celery from the table 
Her father hated him after the goat 
had eaten ti|> hu razor strop. Milly'i 
little . l iter haled him when he ate u j 
two of her dolls, and her big brothel 
liated him becatis^ he ate hia tennii 
racket and tennis balls. 
The goat put the finishing touchel 
to his career of rivklesa gluttony tin 
other day. It «aa wann, apringliki 
weather, and the western aun j iorn 
lingjitly on the lurtt por< h Ui l ly aat 
out tbere reading a book. I ier curl) 
head win in-; aLout oil a level a l i i 
the Hour ot the porch, for she was sit 
ting a fi-w itepi down. The goat wai 
trotting back ami forth on the piazza 
tl"or tunning himself, and now ane 
then rubbing tuo nose against ho 
mistress' curly poll in a cjiontaneoiu 
ami innocent cares', as ihe thought 
When fhe lieeame drowsy and noddc« 
ihe a as Mill conscious that tbe goal 
«as caresmng her. Ten minutes later 
wben the went into the house, alii 
a as greeted wilh a shriek of fcorroi 
from her mother « 
"Ureal lieaveni! child, what hai 
hajiuened to your hair?" 
mic ran lo tha mirror. 0ne tide ot 
her head was as bald as "before tak 
ing." 
" I t 's that goat!" lobbed her mother 
To make a*£Urance doubly sure shl 
ran to the goat Krom between his 
teeth ihe pK-ked a dozen or more gold 
en hairs. The cridenco was completi 
and conclusive. Sentence waa prompt 
despite the appeals of Mifiy a . i s ) 
ot proceeding.. That very night th< 
goat went to a butcher, who promisee 
to make "goat mutton" of him.—Cin 
cinnati Enquirer. 
C O L O R E D tween Ohio and Tennessee streets, __ _ coalioue lo grow in interest. Kev 
D E P A R T M E N T . lling for luemliers preparatorv to 
organizing a eburch next" week. 
Kvangehst C. S. liranderson will be 
with bim next week. All friends sre 
iovited lo attend these meetings. 
OIL 
Metkod 
F I L M S . 
A NKKH of WKST A AST I I A T. 
Tiie state meeting of Afro-Ameri-
can l.eaguea will convene at Paris, 
Ky. , Friday rcorning. I'aducah 
should lie repreaented by s delegate 
tiy all unions. Taere is no queatiou 
atxiul tbe gooil tbe lesgue bss done 
and may yet do, but wba'ever good 
lhal may come lo the colored people 
of this slate b) the work ami iuflu-
rnce of any organization, our city 
|ahould have a share in the credit. 
Tbe |>eople of this end of oar stste 
have often complained lhal tbe con-
ventions, In whatever part of the 
state they may tie held, are run and 
controlled by tbe delegatea from Ibe 
blue grass. This is for tbe most pari 
true, but fur Ibe reaaon lhal these 
conventiona are hardly if ever lacking 
for delegatea from that section of Ibe 
elate It alwats baa ita full ahare of 
representation ia every public enler-
pri.e. Tbia indeed gives il preatlge 
and influence; and through tb J | . 
bearinga, la enabled to have moat ot|"vo!atil« epirit sotne sui-maii 
Surf AMI 
HETRIEVF.P BOTH D U C K i 
i Black Setter Fifurss Out s DlOcal' 
Prob lem. 
al 
the iulruder. If Ihe lat'.er dnee not 
get out of tbe way, be i* apt to gel 
Imlh ipurred and pecked. Kveryliod_, 
looks slike to this particular gobbler, 
and bis friend, are bia fota, so far as 
lie is concerned. 
A collector went lo tbe house the 
oilier day and wat promptly pursued 
indoors by the pugnieious gobbler. 
Tbe rapacious fowl then bad ibe au-
dacity to linger about the door and 
wsit ror bim to res|vpear. but it was 
one on tbe gobble-, for tbe collector 
ws* loo slick and s i l smuggled out 
another door by tbe mistress of the 
bouse, title cannot exp'ain what 
made tbe turkey so lieiiigerant, but 
be has been a very disagreeable ad 
tuBwt !o tSe place ever since he grew is tail featucr., but is far better 
ihsn » .watch dog. lor be doesn't 







M a t i l - E f f i n g e r & C o 
Undertaken ana aiMalmari 
a ionTwpsnMia I S O S T V i - * 
KtSlmw T.ler aoealAe ^ 
US 
Our IMCTVBBS—tbe m m of 
mMoRTALe—'n eve-y "sweel home*' 
ought to be, when Just lor s 
f« w ili,liars' purchase, you're ael-
eoiue to some of lhem free. 
All will admit the above coolajus 
•mine truth than poetry . " 
Kver)tiodv come to this winding-
up ssle of tbe season. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
ll. 70S D 0 V 1 S U . - PADUCAH. KY. 
J. W. Moors, 
VI 
DBA I.a a ra 
Stipla and Fancy Groceries 
Cnmt< goods it All (Iris. 
Free delivery to all |»rts of the city 
flnr. » «b < A,Ism. 
Wbaa^taJMetro|>oUe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l ^ t a 
O. 
M r i 
A Ban 
rates by Uo 
N K W M O K I IS 81 K I M j I 'OWM, 
Mr. WIT, Lino, of L oiooville. 111 , 
is preparing to build a new store 
houae there, and toda\ had several 
loads of brick hauled from Ibe city 
to I 'nionville to construct the founds-
tion. It will be a modern structure 
and the largest of Its kind in tbe 
neigh Initbood. 
WATKR NOTICE. 
1'nlrona o f Ibe W n t o r Oo. Are 
reminded that the i r w a t e r renin 
fo r thin q u a r t e r w e r e due and 
payab le at the - c ompany ' * o fHre 
Oct. I . 
1 hone w h o denire t o r enew 
ahnuld do ao l> fure II in over-
looked, aa al l premium nut pa id 
fo r on o r be f o r e Oct. 10, w i l l be 
dlM-onliDuetl. 
Of f l r e moved to 107 8. 4th St. 
Kar, K j a » . N ' * e awl 
C'trano l )e l iergevac. ' 'now lieing 
I'layiel ill llji hard Msuslield, in New 
York, and in Philadelphia under Ibe 
auaplces of Ur . Auguatin Daly, ia 
ssid to lie tbe greatest play of the 
century. It is s romantic comedy, 
ass written >>jr Kdmond Kostand, 
young playerighl of Tarn, ULknown 
and unhouoieii, until hf wrote ' 'Cy 
raao , " which ws. made famous by 
Hie French actor, M Coqnelin l l 
is all tbe rsge In this couatry. and 
the l;ig dailie. are fil'ed with accounta 
of i i « productions. It is claimed by 
tbe most capaiile anil reputaiila dra-
matic critics, however, tbat both of 
ibe Knglish versloos alluded lo above 
are dissp[K>iBling. and that the Amer-
ican productions are nothing to com-
pare to tbe French version. The 
play ran for aOC nights 1B J'ar.s. and 
haa made a rich man out at Its author, 
wbo ia oaly 110 year,o ld. 
t t t 
A corres|ionileol wbo has been 
fisiling the various army floats 
throughout the oountry for Town 
Topics, New York, bss ibe following 
to say of Col Bryan'a regiment: 
" A regiment tbat goes as it-pleases 
ii the Third Nil.rsska—Col. Wil. 
lism Jennings llrt su a repiment. It 
knows not discipliue, Vesterdsy. 
down town and having a good time, 
wire the officer of ibe guard anil Ibe 
• Ibi-er of the day The regiment 
was evidently taking carp of itself 
When the roll is calltil In die differ-
ent companies men sre re|iorted pre-
sent that are away mill haven't tieen 
heard of for hours They are takei 
sick anil have died aitlioat receiving 
medical treatment in places around 
town, and "unknown" can eaaily 
mark ibeir graves They lioavt of 
tlieir ability to run tlie guard, and 
look upon discipline a. correction or 
punishment instead of an oftlcer'a de-
sire to protect hi. men from the dsn 
gers Ibey thiuiselves run iBto. 
The officer who is the strictest 
disciplinarian is tbe liest friend of 
tbe soldier. This line lielween the 
volunteer and Ibe regular is very dis-
tinct. I I would lake about eighteen 
months to make first elaaa soldiers— 
•oldiera wbo res|iect discipline from 
tbe atandpoinl of its being for their 
good—ol a goodly share of our vo-
lunteer Army. 
M)c, may save your life. Planta-
tion Chill Cute has ssved thousands 
— T h e calendar (pr the preernt 
year exactly reproduce* that of 1887. 
Each\csr eotiimcnccd on a ~ 
W f j g l JjtbBMCTs w t k 
A friend of mine living on New 
f l i e r , in en aJjoining bounty, was tin 
fortunate o » ner of a su|>erb black fet 
ter called "pun . " |Ie wa. a t-i'lcndu 
dog in the field, aud by far ihe best r » 
t never I ever shot over. While wi 
were hunting one day in the Ion 
grounds near th? bank of the river, i 
gang of wild dueks alighted in thi 
stream within ihooting distance. ,\h 
companion at once Jlred into thru: 
killing one and H ounding anolhet 
rtiat it could nut fly. The turret 
»aa aoineahat rapid, but about )iu 
vardi be|i>« a small inland had bt-cr 
formed. I>on, who, by tlie 
seemed to revel in water, was nt unci 
sent ont into the at ream to bring tin 
game ah sore, ltul alien he attempted 
theiask he was greatly perplexed. II. 
could not mouth both the din k* s: 
j a t time, f >r the ii-niindcil bird aoiili 
Escape him every time he attempt" 
to take np the other one. l i e evidently 
saw tiiat it would not do to cmne on 
vi ith only one and leave the otln-rj! i 
if he left the wounded one it uniii.i 
hide and escape lieforc he could - » u 
to ihe bank and then return for ft 
and if he brought the wounded duct, 
lirjj the current would soon parry I In 
dead duck beyond recovery. He nil 'i 
«cvy.<il ineffectual efforti. seeming! 
to solve the problem how to save Imtb 
birds before he ineceeded in 
complishing the .task, and by this t 
the water had floated the ducks i l 
to the island 
Th i i »aa Don's opportunity, and ht 
•rrasped the situation at once. Seiz 
ing the dead duck, he swam rapidly ti 
the upper point of the island ntn! laid 
It down nn the sand, and then dashed 
into the water again in pursuit u! tl 
disabled one. He aoon overtook and 
captured it, and i t once struck cm foi 
the bank where we were standing. Af 
i M n a; he reached nt he went tohif 
master, who receivetl the game from 
him. luitaully, |vhea thia was done 
he plunged into the stream again,an l 
reaching the island, took up the dend 
duck and strain reached u« with |jt; 
trophy. Hiv-hmoud iK-ipatch. 
the big gatherings held in that end 
of tbe stale. We must come to lue 
full realisation of Ibis tact before we 
get tbe recognition we deserve. *Ve 
must tske every opportunity to send 
- represent!'ive lo those gatherings. 
whatever part of the state Ibey 
may lie held, in which we are entitled 
to 'epresenlatioB. and thus gain 
recogimoo for our city ani this ead 
of the state. I ntll we do this we 
must remain for the moat part un-
heard of, "unbonored, unwept and 
uniuna." 
Some of our public-apiriteil citi-
zens should wako a call for a big 
toss* meeting In which to select s 
delegate to tbe 1'aris convention. It 
would be s very easy matter, but it 
wou'd tie nece>ssry to act immediate-
ly, by reason of tbe convention con-
vening F p i a y . 
sr.w c m Ben t u n TIB. 
The corner stone of the First-wsrd 
Baptist church, on Harrisoa street 
between Kleventb and T w d n h , will 
lie Isid next Sunday. A new edifice 
ia lo De erected thai will lie a credit 
to tbe untiring labora of Elder 
K. (Hover, ss well as to thai end ot 
tbe city. Kev. I*. I I . Kenoedy, gen 
eral missionary for lb* alate, with 
otbr, minister, will be present and 
officiate 
The New Kra Inali'ute, a Kaptiat 
organization, will couvene In the 
Seventh-st reel Baptist cburcb, in 
this city, Wednesday morning. l is 
rk ssiII be confined lo tbe discus 
u ol varioua questions effecting 
i lie denomination and religion 
gfiieral. It will lie In session Ibree 
• lays. All pssturs and membera 
have lieen invited. 
lira. Harriet Hencby died Satur 
day. aged KB yeara. The fuaeral 
was held jet lerday at Ibe family res-
idence, aod Ihe remains were taken 
by I ndertaker Watkins lo a ceme-
tery about four milea out on the 
Cairo road. 
of l l j f . 
oualy il), 
Mr. Fzekiel Spiiggs, 
South Kighlh street, is se 
snd haa lieen for aome time. 
A CAPRICIOUS W E L L 
rtowi Wkeo gvsrytkiaj llse Is Dry 
sod Vice Versa 
One of the most remarkable nat-
ural wonders I ever saw," said a gen 
tleman from the I'lirchaae the othei 
Jay, is an o j j flntised well on the 
Tennessee river, down in our couu 
try. 
•Vobody knoa-s alio dug the well 
or « hy it was c fer dug, p» i| it pp; 
near any farmhonae or village. But 
the unusual tiling aliiut it is ft« freak 
ishncss For instance, laat summer 
during the drought, when water wis 
It a premium, I went to tlio well, 
while Ashing in the noighliorliood, 
and found It over half full of the 
rubiest limestone a*pia intra I evet 
Jrank. But every fall and winter the 
well goea dry, and there ia seemingly 
no stream from which the well can 
.iraw ila supply of wata( An old 
man who live* near by told me that 
last autnnier waa Ihe only time he had 
pver known limeetonc water to rise 
in tlie well. 
" 'Why,' Aaid the old river man, in 
leaking of the mysterious well, 'I 
have drawn tlio very belt of Iron inin. 
ral water out of it at one time, ami 
nhite sulphur at another. The nc 
croca say the well ia haunted because 
ili am risea fronj i t in the wintertime, 
when there la not a drop of water In 
it. The lilacki shun it as they would 
Ihe hoaa deniaan of tha infernal re-
giona, iwearing the water ia poiaoned 
and that a draught from ft meant 
death to him who awallowa the potion 
Tbe Charitable Bible band will 
meet tomorrow evening at Young 
Men'a Pride hall, at 7:30 o'clock 
All memliera are urgently requested 
Uu be present. 
TUB VIll*KTH TKI1S. 
The B. I I . C. meeting at St. Louie 
laat week a as |>erbape more largely 
attended t y delegates from all over 
tbe country than sny that bss been 
belli for several years Tbe ^ l i be r -
ation* were wore ,,uiel and every-
ttnnk from tbe conveoiog on Tues-
day morning to tbe adinurnment al 
S p m. Saturday, wss well con-
ducted. 




A new method of decorating aur-
faces with color ha* been devised by 
M. Char lea Henry, which promise* tc 
h»ve an extended development 
Everyone knows that if a drop of oil, 
or of apirit of turpentine, is a l lows) 
to fall ou water, il w ill spread oTerthi 
surface of the water, showing irides 
ceAt colors as ihe pellicle extends and 
becomci thin enough to cause inter 
ference in llic light reflected from the 
upper and lower surface*. Some-
times tlieee irulcsccnt colors are very 
brilliant, particularly uitii turpen-
tine or essential cils, hut they disap 
pc*r, of course, ivith the evaporation 
of the volatile aulietaniv. M l lenry't 
invention consists of sibling to t"h« 
volatile apirit some s bstance lb i cu , 
as tin; gjiii-it eva^oraiea -ATTI remaic 
Ilied tt the samn time that it rctaini 
the properties of Ih.- >j.irit [Kdlicle 
For this purpose he employs bitumen 
or resina of certain kinds, dissolving 
them in tur] »nt ine and nllnwing u 
drop of the solution to fall »u th« 
water. The solution ipreads, as tur 
pectiun alon* would uo, but, as thi 
turpentine evaporates, a thin perma 
nent tilm of ret in it left, which ex 
hlhiU the iridcicant colors uf thi 
original liquid. T int permanent film 
it then tnk.n up on pa^er, to which il 
r ivet a beautiful iridescence". F.ithei 
black or * hite paja-r mav I * employed 
the former giviug greater t )r i l ! i ie«y 
and tUc l s ' t f r greater i o f i i i v^ W'kiti 
Hie liquid so.„t inn is spri adu>» tivei 
t i e p -HT the co lon i i ' , 'oe, artificial 
ly modified b* l o w i n g on the film, oi 
by —^,'stiing nrnr it, or in other w aya 
and these variations will bo p*lr. 
petuatcd in the finished work. I t wiR 
occur to the scientific man that then 
might be a possibility of producing 
such variations by the action of col-
ored light as is done by the I.ippmanr 
procesa on a film of bromide of ailvei 
and gelatine, and experiments ari 
likely to take that direction.—Amer 
ican Architect 
H E A V Y DUTIES. 
If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET JT0UR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price 50 eta. 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D D R I N C O . , 
M ^ a J Sel* Pr*«ri*tan, M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
J . <1. t i l l . H I - . l t r . I .QOAI A a e n t -
Everything Hew 
N e w B u i l d i n f r , N e w F i x t u r e s 
a u d a t E n t i r ^ ' y 
N E W S T O C K ' G R O C E R I E S 
O U R M f f ,AT M 1 R K E T 
Is stocked with all k , ' s of f,, .i, 
ly to all pa i « II,e i j 
"I .a l ' 
Ca'i a...I 
"K»la delivered prompt-
ur new stole. 
P . P . L R L L Y 
Tenth and Trimble 




organization of Ibe U. ( j . U< 
of l l . F., and I* the highest tribunal 
of Ibe onler. It ia the legislative 
department of tbe order, and it is at 
tbis meeting tbat all the national 
grand clllcera are elected. The 
meeting at St. I.aula was exception-
ally free from wrangles and contests 
One of ibe finest addressee ever 
lelivired, welcoming any delegation 
to a pity, waa tbat of Mayor /.eigen 
hi iin to the delegvtea at St. 1. mis 
Tbe delegatea *|so luleneil to a 
splandid adilresk by Hon. John C. 
Dancy, of A'orth Carolina 
Tbe mi st important business to the 
outside world of the meeting wss Ihe 
election of officers for Ihe next twn 
year*, which wa, as follows: Orsnd 
mastir, K II Morris, Chicago, IH ; 
graoil secretary, C. H Brooks, l 's 
• lucah, Ky ; grand treasurer, J K 
Keed, Coluhibus, Ohio; grand direc-
tors, ( leorge K Tnuple. St. I.ouis. 
Mo ; I. I, l/ee, Atlasla. Oa : B 
F. Thornton. Inilisnap"b«. 1 ra. 1 and 
W I.. Js. k.oa, MoBtgi luerv. Ala 
Tl,l. i . ibe fourth leim uf our ills-
l i igui-h,d townsman, t'haile* II 
l i e ol,., a . grand i r i n > i for the 
• r, and il ss highly grs t i ty ing lo 
I i ' bust of frh nds to lesrn of his re 
In In n, snd ilist by acclsms'ion. 
The ccmniillce on grsnd master's 
address ts com|NSnd i f on - iierson 
from evi b slste and t ir i i lor , ia Ihe 
l, n Inill ldirg Ibe District of 
bniilila Mr II It. Osvta is the 
ri-.eiiiative of Kenlin ky. 
in TKAi ill as 
M e rxpel-1 lo leave fi-r Murray, 
Ky . lo the Teacters' a.sia islios 
Salurday morning, Octotier I t . at 7 
from the N. , C. A St. 1. de|a.t. The 
far* for the round trip will tie l l f.5 
if we all go in a laxly. So I trust 
every teacher in the city and couBty 
• ill be an hand al tbe de|iot oa time 
Salurday moraing We csanot get 
a train Friday evening aa Drat hoped. 
Vout* for Kducalioa, 
K W. Bkntom. 
lasy WIT of Esraiat A Salary — Offl 
ctal Abusas In Brsiil. 
The Deittche Zeitung, Sao Paolo 
Brazil, gives tome interesting dctaiii 
tliout official abuses in that country 
The Literary Digest translates an< 
tjuote* aa follows: 
"Some time *go * German was sen. 
to one of the northern states to in 
vetligate the management of a gov 
ernmcnt railroad there. Hcbelonge^ 
fotheaet of men who hare made them 
selves to obnoxious hy tharendeavon 
in the tervicoof reform, and here an 
lome of hit experience*. T l i e ven 
firtt day he found in one of the roomi 
of a railroad station a strong yvuni 
man who w as doing nothing. Think 
ing the young fellow had come to tei 
him, ho asked: 'Do you with any 
thing, my friend?" 
" v>'o, tir. 1 am employed here.' 
" • S o ! What are your dutie*?' 
" ' I have to fill the water jug* in tin 
(d ice every d«y. ' 
Thegeneral was a little astonished 
In the next room he diacovered an 
other perfectly able-bodied young 
man busily smoking a cigarette. 'Art 
you an employe?' h « asked 
'Yea,nr . I amtheassutantofth< 
gentleman in the next room.' 
" Pu t lhat wai nothing to what wai 
to eoine. The general had already 
lieen informed that the road employed 
18 cn^itu i r-, while only eight wen 
working, l i e ordered thai in fu tun 
these men should at '.can take, turn 
about. "J"li» very next one of theM 
SlBgtneera,' a beardless youth, ramt 
to him tnd told him that he could not 
run a locomotive to save his life, 
" 'Then ln'\\ ,lid vomn.»?m ili.- pay-
raH? " 
• "We l l , yon see, general, it's thii 
WIT. My family are | lint 1 
wanted lo study |*w WVvcgnt som* 
pull, and so I managed to g e l an ap-
pointment as "honorarv engineer" tc 
make a l iving while 1 pursued mi 
I tbd i e t . ' " 
A S P I H S T E R ' S S H A R P BARGA IN 
Cartons lastsncs of Llvla( Will oe 
lfotkia( s Vssr 
The following true tale is a most 
curious instance of living well nn 
nothing a year, says I.ippincott'i Mag 
axine. About iu vrara ago a steam 
|«<kct company of Liverpool w ished 
to buT a piece of land whu-li wa* 
owne j by a "stay-at-home spinster," 
a> her neighliors described licr. She 
lulu her land al a very low price, but 
insisted upon a clause being inserted 
in the agreement giving her the right, 
at all times during her life, to travel 
with a companion in any of the com 
jiany'a vessels. 
When the agreement waa closed she 
sold her furniture and went on Imanl 
the lirst outgoing ship belonging to 
(lie packet company For n-nrslhat 
wise spinster lived nearly all the tin* 
u|a<n one ship ui another, fni j innt lv 
accompanied by a companinn.accord 
ing to the agreement. Tbis wa. ill 
ways a person who ollnrwisi would 
have IH en a passenger, bu^ u bo | or 
chased her ticket at reduced M L - by 
paying the *|iinatcr in-t. inl i f t 
packi I company. T l of-
fered her more than twii e tin value of 
the laud if she would give up her 
privileges; but this ihe would not do 
Iter reply was: u got the land 
:heap, and I like tail ing; ao we plight 
to be aati.fied " 
— A great many people don't mind 
a i t t inc a part v if only tliey havp lieen 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 
water tystem. Thi is your 
M i n s e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362. 
- J 
O B E R T e S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. I t leads ak 
others, for the reaaoL that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAHOIII re NOTTLJTE AM .T TUI Kin BT 
I ' A D U C A H BOTTL ING CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, Proptieu i 
Telephone 101. 
—la Pop, Seitaer W a ei and i 
Tenth and Madiaon atroeta 
Older* filled ustil 1 1 p . m 
ia<ia of Tem[>erance D * ^ ' " 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
C. H, & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S DA ILY 
F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and tb* Great Lakes constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody w m be there this summer. Por inform-
ation Inquire of your nearest ticket agent 
ISTABLISI1CD 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
AGENTS 
Co 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. Ky 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA9S 
B L f t C K S K I T H I N G 
<*! R E P A I R I N G 
HORSESHOEING 
All wo rk guaranteed. 
f \ . W . O R E I E . 
Court Street 'iet. j d and 
FREE ONE TRIAL > 0 n L £ Tblt Offtr Almost Surpa i ta i Belief 
*l,,r„.i inlMA IikIM. IM.Um.1. 
inn*. It a. Ir Miilc. 
T H E D I S C O V E R Y " A G E 
A w . m n w m the l i v u t a r . 
in* hew* fail*.I. aiwee Uay S» ts< iwndaea • 
^ ^ • To.w Haa awrh an Ml 
^ J?... , r . * i rent-at, <lMM.i*,| h, l l f Mmmm 
aner^h... v , T . *,f.b Anaa* . M , . Y'ivS «"M, eirvwe • • T i l 
"1 Ilia fn-ty It .a eah.lAV»ln g «r,,l viUllMu 
moth M<«•>•« »ri»ll*«. liver 






a - R E E T i i s r a OF 
H L . M A R X & BEOS. 23t£ 
* THE CLOTHIERS 
TO THE CITIZ&NS OF PADUCAH, M'CRACKEN COUNTY 
AND V IC IN ITY ! 
In making thia oar flr.t fall announcement we extend to you, one and all, a hearty invitation 
and a warm welcome to our store. Our stock of 
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Gaps 
is c o m p l e t e — a l l new, iuperlor in style and workmanship. Upon examination you will find 
that it merit! the highest praise, while our prices remaiu within easy reach. We come in 
your imdst to stay, with an establishment first class in every particular, a:id will do a strictly 
ONE-PRICE BUSINESS 
guaranteeing our goods to be of the latest styles and our prices to be the lowest. We respect 
lully solicit part of your patronage. Come in and learn our prices. We feel confident that we 
can make it to your interest to deal with us. 
Mi Henry Schroth, well known to roost of you, is with us, 
aud would be pleased to ha»e you cnl!. The Up-to-Date One-Price Clothiers 
week or flrtt of next, weather per-
mitting 
A Pill* burg di*|»tch ol Tuwday 
M j f " A utw packet line haa been 
foiim-ri bere today. Four boats, the 
City u> Pun burg, Cd^ John M 
Phi lip*' o«« 1100,000 b at L reoa, 
Will J. Cu'un iHM ami Avaloei, are ibe 
ones wliiuh will be ope a ed b> tbe 
iMDinuy Tbe Cii\ of P i tub j r ^ 
w 11 rim betwteu Pittaburg and Louia 
• 11li* «.i»ce every w^ek The Cum-
min » » I tfo to Ciocinuali, a« will ihe 
Lcin it I he Avaioit mil lie uaed 
betwteu AKre l la and Ci <ei<»«ali. I l 
*» »aid tbr line will atari l«u*ine<» 
lauuarj 1. 
The Louia\ille Courier- Jourual 
«»>•• : ' The W » w Hock aud drill-
boats are busy at tbe lower et.d of tbe 
canal. A large force of weo with 
teams aod carts are busy rraioviop 
loose reck recently blown out of lb* 
bed of the falls outsiie of tbe dam 
The rough ledge along the north wall 
if the canal has about all been re 
moved, aod the w«uk of removing 
ohattuctiobs io tbe chaancl below the 
tnoulh of the canal will b?gio soon." 
Cairo, 7 6, falling. 
Chattanooga, 8.5, falling. 
Cincinnati, 5 6, rising 
Kvansville, 5.3, tisiog. 
Florence, 8.7, standing. 
Johnsonville, 11.1, rising. 
Louia* iilc. S S, falling, 
lit. Carina), 4 ft. ri-ug 
NasI'Ville, .'> 8. rising. 
Padu ab. 6.2, rising. 
Pittsburg, ti 2, falling. 
St. Louia, 4, falling 
REGISTER 
T0M0R0W, 
For That It Ihe Last Day. In 
stead of Tuesday Week, 
In YVhirh Yoa Can 
I)o So 
T b e M s i o r Today ntacovers Tha t 
I t Is the Second Instead of the 
Th i r d Tuesday T h a t la 
tbe Lss t Day . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
P.uiilal.on Cbitl Cure is made by 
\ uu Vleet-Marsfleld Drug Co., hence 
is reliable. ' 
C O C H R A N & O W E N 
Sell the Lest I - winter slum io the 
city for Isdica ol gents, (.all aud 
let u .how llicto to you. 
3-'il Uroftuw ay-
W A N r t u . 






A colored iMiy or wan, win 
res 1 si..l write, nud u not afraid of 
work, c:,o obtain s periuaaci.1 aad 
go,nl sitostion at the ln'.iriu 11} . Siitli 
sou Hroe Iwsy, by applying in 1 cr-
-*>u, anil -.nnjriug ri'.'oinineodsUou. 
1 ) k - K i I ' l ' i K A K r > L -
Buy Radiant llomc Banc llurner 
froui ncoit Hardware Co The, s:e 
the sulii. tisail sgculs. tiet our p i 
before y.iu i*oy Si 
L»ltL> IM MISSOURI. 
Mr. Wiley Fears, aged 50 years 
dl si at Hayti, Mo . Friday, aod the 
remains reached the city Saturday 
night on lbs Dick Fowler aad were 
taken to Kultawa for burial. Tbe 
deceaaed waa formerly a reaident of 
Paducsta, aod leares s wife snd two 
soos. one of whom, Alexis, is an de -
ploys st tbe Register ( S e e . 
THE BEST SHOES 
In tbe city sre found st Cochran A 
Owen'a, at very low prices. 
SSI Broad wsy. 
B U G Q Y C A S K 8 E T T L K D . 
Tbe yoa o f men srrested here Frl 
dsy on sospicioo el being borse 
thieves adjusted the roslier of there 
being s mortgsgs on the boggy lo 
Ike astisfsoiioa of Mr J T WillaC 
wbo boogbt lbs outfit. There wss s 
mortgsge 00 tbs vehicle for ISO, 
held by J. M. Wheeler, of Flora, 
Ind , from whom It wss purchased, 
but t> s youog man who kad sold it 
sent tbe amouot in a postsl order. 
The mortgage wss ai t due until next 
April. _ 
N O T I C E . 
K.iwsrds, of Cnioa 
. i d in the la II side s 
ago, Dr. Kdwsrds is 
i l sni wealthy citixen of 
I nii.n City, baviog reside,1 
ther, f,n man} jesrs. He is will 
Unsn ss s specialist throughout tnis 
; , )U ol tbe country, and is an 
inclc of Df A IJ. Kdwsrds. of this 
ity. 
1 1 K » \ l t l> . 
I »:li | sy reward for latin 
!;:::i.'»n,i cross stolen from my 
and sJk no <,ues'tous. 
Ml, AkW.M a liSRONKS. 
North Fourth .ircct. 




Mr. 0~ 'kr Buck, of IUd>ri l ls , hss 
purchased Bryant A House s griK-er,, 
st Fourib soil J, ffei si in streets, snd 
todsy openeif up in business there. 
He is s y u n g mso ol excelleot busi-
ness qualiflcslions snd will no doubt 
enjoy s good pstronsge fcere. 
We sell only the best brands of 
everything io our line. 
St SCOTT H S B H W A K I C o . 
NOT ICE , 
PssaeDgers going to Csiro 00 tbe 
steamer Disk Fowler will not be al-
lowed to remain aboard tbe boat dor-
iog tbe stesmbost race. This is done 
ss s precautionary measure. 
I t J. H. POWLSB, Supt. 
SOLDIKKS II1KK. 
John W i l i m . . d OIS*r . 1 
1, adssi siir 
Sir. Hoal. n.u.r sad owtw, J 
Whereas libels were l ied io tbe 
District Court of t l « Coiled Stales, 
st Psducab, Xy , 00 October Mb, 
Ifttm, by Joho 
A number of soldiers beloogiog to 
ibe Ninth Illiools sis in tbe city on 
furloughs. They sre from vsri IUS 
pls-vs in Illinois, most of them Me-
tropolis. 
SETTLE'S COJJRT. 
This wss Justice Settle's regu'sr 
court dsy, snd be hsd quite s num-
ber of cssss for di-p >ssl, but nooe of 
interest to tbe public. They were 
principally civil cs<es. 
Water filters boogbt of Scott Hard-
wsre Co. are fully gusrsnteed. They 
a 'e ibe heat. They don't coat much. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
against the Siesmer Monie Hsuer. 
ber engines, tsckle, sppsrel snd fur-
niture. snd owners thereof, alleging 
in >nt>*isnce Ihst ssiil siesmer Mooie 
Miner srd owo. rs sre justly iodebieJ 
'.hip, 0 1 lie ,oii> ( f — — ) dol-
lal, f r 1 r<e and 
s: ii- lis, lis,,-: i ,11 p.al . 
For s few dsys on ly : 
24 lbs. Good F l o o r , . . , 
Wsltrrs sod others (4 lbs. I 'steot Flour 
| rn> | 
, f. 1 
,r in:. \ b* 
rani Mr 
. S lat 1 
1,111".'.I 
thsl tbe 
nil ! i l ls I 
M o e 
I.ill - s i - ! 
I ho. Fresb Mesl 
Cheese, all kiods. per lb 
Choice New Ksisics. per lli . . 
Cboiee Fresb Lemons. ,>er do t 
Choice Fresh Grspes, basket.. 
Kverylhing else st lowest price. 
I. I . IfASOOI.PH, 








Cup' K K Dutt hss gone to 
Cstio. 
Msj M Bi,i,>in LSS g.-ne lo L*'Uis-
1 tile ou b3siuc*s. 
Miss Addle Ks,i>sker has re-
turDed froro Louisville. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Kiojj t.rcif have re-
tnroe.1 from Si. L iuis. 
I Col. Bu I Dale went lo Ihe Illmoi; 
; '.il.es yeslcnlsy fi.bing. 
I I . H i hales, of the Keulucky 
coal mines, is ia tbe city. 
Attorney Max Hanberry has re-
lumed trom Trigg couniy. 
Mr. George Lsngstsff, Sr., aod 
wife, have returned from Ml. Holly, 
N J 
B S. Phelps, J. C. Luten snd W. 
N . Luleo, of Coy, Ky. , sre in tbe 
city, 
Mrs. Kroms Neely, of Corydon, 
Ind., is s guest of her dsughter, Mrs. 
H. J. Foppe on Adsms street. 
Mrs. Muses Lowe, ot Metropolis, 
is visiting her dsughter, Mrs. Dsn 
Gslvin, corner Sixth and Jackson. 
Messrs J. J. Uesd, John Dipple 
SDII Leslie Soole bsve returned from 
their visit to tbe Oweoshoro fsir. 
Mr. Kugene Dslleo. of tbe New 
City Stesm I.sundry, hss gooe to 
Msysville oo s visit to bis psrents. 
City Attorney K. T . Ligbtfoot left 
this moroing for Golconds, III., tol 
try s suit in ihe circuit coort there. 
Mr. M. M. COUISOD bss gooe to 
Pittsburg to stteod the bedside of his 
fslher, wbo bss been very ill for some 
time. 
Dr. H. T . Rivers soil wife left lsst 
sight for Nssbville to stteod tbe 
Mi.s stippi Vslley Medical assocls-
l loo. 
Messrs Jerre Msvin sod Kli Ds-
vi«, of Msyfleld, were 10 Ibe city 
yeslerday 00 s vi. i l to some of Ps-
ducsb's fsir yourg Isdies. 
Mr. Jske Lsmpley, Ibe populsr 
nioUir.nsu. hss gone lo Msrsbsll 
county to spend a week or ten dsys 
with relstivts. 
M r snd Mrs. Chsrles A . Psrker, 
I prominent people of St. J.ouis, ar-
rived this mornlog on a visit to Mr 
snd Mrs O L . ( iregory. 
Miss Myrtle Pryor hss returned 
from s week's visit to Pryorsburg, 
Grsves county, snd is st tbe bomeef 
Mrs. Horsce Msnkin. 
Mr. L. A Wssbington. fnrmsrly 
su,«iiotendent of the Kvsnsville di-; 
vis, in of the Illinois Central, is In 
PAINFULLY INJURED 




lacerated About the Face— 
I he other Man |-a-
Caped. 
Messrs F. Gabriel, of B11'sell1 
whr lesale bouse, sod M. U.>,eul,laltl 
inai'ufai-iurer of the Bismarck cigar 
wcut driving )eslerdsy sfternooo 
Tiiey hsil one of Terrtll 's horses snd 
s ruobcr-lired buggy. 
About 4 o'clock on North Seventh 
street near Broadway the borse de-
cided lo run away, sod stsrled 
briskly off. Tbe bit broke, snd tbe 
soimsl hecsme uncontrollable Mr 
lisbris' jumped, but did not slight 
correctly aod ss s result wss hsdly 
skinned up sbout tbe face and pain 
fully bruised all over Ibe body. 
The horse continued in bis mad 
csreer to Csmpbell street, or further, 
sod finally Mr. Rosenblatt also 
jumped, bnt was nol injured 
Tbe borse did not slacken bis psca 
until he Hnslly overturned Ibe tiuggy 
Mr. Gsbriei's injuries were dressed 
st tbe Boyd infirmsry, snd bs is now 
st the New Richmond unsble to get 
out. Tbe borse wss hurt and Ibe 
buggy somewbst dsmsged. 
N E W S OF THE RIVERS. 
Si. 
the ni 
til III I 
It.' mi 
. m i l 
* - in-ill 
, ret' ' 
•n 11 in4' 
ted, I 1 








mi 11 H 1I0 their wnrk 
i s I 
io koowing 
well. Scott 
hsve only e x p e r n ^ r d 
( i i v e ^ n s 
Tbe Dick Fowler, for Cairo, left 
on prompt time this morning. Sbe 
wss tsstefully and roost attractively 
decorate,! from tbe top of tbe pilot 
bout; to the li-riter deck in oatunal 
colors—red, white aod bine, with 
stars lotermiogled, ybtcb gsve ber 
quite s showy sppesr.nce. Don' 
| forget the gr. st bost race tomorrow 
( Tuesday), in whicb sbe is entered 
st Csiro. I t will be tbe drswing 
csrd of Ibe msny sttrsctions present-
ed for Ihst dsy. 
"^no lbe r Richmond i i Ibe Held. 
Tbe little stesmer Scioto, in com 
tnsnd of Cspt. Meyers, wbo it ber 
owner, left Loui.rille lsst Fridsy to 
ply between Kyensvillesnd Hsrtford 
on Green riyer. He entars the trade 
wltb a guarsntee of tbe mercbsnts of 
each plaoe protecting him sgsinst 
loss. 
Cade Stewarl wss In Memphis lsst 
week, • 'chewing' ' st he IPeshody, 
snd gettirg bis N o 9 pstent leslhers 
under tbe table three times a day. 
Capt. Joe Fowler has issued his 
ironclad proclamation announcing 
Ibe city today on business uonnected that no "dead head ' tickets will be 
wltb tbe rosd. He is now In Ibe en issueil on the Dick bowler during 
gineerlng deportment. fsir week st Csiro, which commences 
Mr. A . Km 1 bss returned to U ™ O T , ° * « » t " ' d s y . 
Lexinglon, to rejoin bis regiment, i Tbe Joe Kowler slipped her cable 
The ef fort to secure for him bis dis- st 10 s. m todsy for Kvansville 
cbsrge, In order that he rosv resume She hsd s geod trip aod psased by 
Ins Y M C. A work here, hss not ihe whsrf s like s thoroughbred 
f S l i d 
lo hereby gi,. I,-
idl persons claiid'iig the 
1 Monic Ilat.f r, < t in aii> 
anj inlercsted tl.creie, that the) oio,\ 
lie and npjM-sr liefure tl.c di. r t 
court of Ibe I oiicd Maies. 10 tlie eily 
of I'aducsli. Ky , i<n or bsfi re lbs 
III. dsy of No\ember, lu'.is. al 10 a 
m , f tbai dag ibau and l b e r * t o iu-
•e |kwe tbe is > Isiaia, snd to insks 
a't'M.s ia 'hat bebslf. 
UK V III OK A (ItllLI) 
yet met witb sny succeM. 
gt Mr. Arch Pool, <f the xCoorier-
Juurosl, wss tbe city Ssturdsv 
night sod jeslerdsy h o r n i n g , ' en 
' mote lo Htnton, oc husioesa snd 
ihe kiz-m»nlbi old son of pleasure He will probably be back 
P. l inn,, man o f ! to Paducab io a few days sod remsln 
s in , I died this here s short lime 00 a visit. 
Inu >1111 
Mi. an I Mr. < 
1 N o r t h Ninth 
m,.tiling af'.er a brief illness. Tlie 
remains will lie taken lo Boss Sis 
li:>n ti ls sfternooo on tb< 4 o'clock, 
trsin for interment 
l^atuk. [, i b « bsstl 
Ibejf b*ks wall, Ibey 
Don't yon wsnt s Alter that will 
Alter tbe wsler perfectly pure? Von 
can only Pod tbem st Scott Hard 
wsreCo. 'a . T b « y doa't coat • j j c j i 
St 
Tbe City of Clarksville wss plsceil 
on the decks todsy for repsirs 
Business wss tjnite lively fi,t sey-
arsl bours this morning on the whsrf, 
sll Ihe psckcts doing s nice business 
Tbr Boss hsd op stesm over st 
Ihe Islsnd Whst the occasion wss 
Is not known. 
The Tell City bss been on the wsys 
st Msdison, Ind., fot some time oo 
dergoiog geoersl repairs. Sbe |s 
now at Jefferaonvjlle receiving new 
ontd dfnnps snd repairs lo her as-
cbioery. Sb« will retnro to bar 
ular packet Untie between 
Msyor Lsng this sfternooo. upon 
invtstigslion of tbe records, disoos-
ored tbst tomorrow, instead of Tues-
dsy wtek, is IDe supplementary reg 
i.trnlion dsy set sside by tbs city 
council lo sddltioo to tbe dste set by 
stslute. It wss tbe general impression 
Ihst tbe third Tueedsy wss the dsy 
sod those wbo bsve failed to regiater 
should avsil themselves of tbis lsst 
opportuoity, or they csooot vote In 
sny election duriog the eosuiog year 
GET FLESH. 
Uct Strength. Vigor, C lear Com 
Ualon and Uood ingestion. Not 
BJ Patent Medicine, Bnt la Na 
tui e's Own Way . 
Any honest physicisu will tell you 
thsl there is but one wsy to get in-
ccrsed flesh: sll tbe pstent med 
cines snd cod liver oils lo conlrsry 
not vilhsisoding. 
Nstute bss but one wsy to in resse 
Itesb, strength sod viwor, miod sod 
bod ) , sod tbst is through 'tis slom 
acb by wholesome food, well digest 
ed. There is 00 reason or com moo 
sense in other method whatever. 
People are Ciin, run down, nervous 
pale and shaky In tbeir nerves simply 
because Ibeir stomscbs sre wesk. 
Tbey msy t o think tbey bsve dys-
pepsis, but the fsct remsius tbst tbey 
do not est enough food, or wbst tbey 
tat is not quickly sod pro|ierl^ di-
gested, ss it should be. 
Dr. Hsrlsndsoo ssys tbe ressoo is 
becsuse Ibe alomscb lacks certain 
digestive siiids sod peptones, aod 
deficient secretion of gssiric Juice. 
Nsture's remedy lo each case is lo 
supply wbst Ibe wesk stomach Iscks 
There sre seversl good prepsrstioos 
which will do ibis, but none so reed 
dy ss Stusrt's I ) )spep*is Tsblets 
which sre designed esp vlsl ly for si 
slomsch troubles, and which cure 
all digestive weskness on the common 
seose plsnof furnisbiog Ibe digestive 
principles wbiih Ihe stomsi h Iscks 
Stosrt's Dyspepiis Tablet, give 
perfect digestion F ' f t effect i< lo 
increase the sppetlle soil iucreised 
vigor, sddeil fl»sb, purs blooil sod 
strength of uerre sod muscle is tbe 
perfectly ostursl result. 
Slnsrt's D )sp pais Tsblets i , ibe 
ssfest tooic ko'iwo snd will cure soy 
foim of slomsch trouble except esa 
cer of Ihe stomscb. Msy be foun 
t droggii ls st 60 cents for full siiml 
pscksge or direct from Slusrt A Co. 
Msrsbsll, Micl) 
C Q N F K U E K i \ T E V t I E U A N S 
Wilt Hold a Reunion at Dunnlng's 
Spr ing Thursday. 
At Dunning's Spriog. oesr Wsl-
lonis, Tr igg couniy, Tbursdsy tbe 
Conle«lersle Velersns of tbis section 
will bold s grsod reunioo. Arrsnge-
ments Itsve been msde for tbe eoter-
tslomeol of seversl handr^l vetertna 
sod tbei) fsmiltes sod a royal time i, 
promise,] sll wbo stleod. 
Kx Coogressmsn Stone, of Kutta-
wa, ex-C<ingressmsn Polk I^f foon. 
of Msdivinville, snd Judge Kelly, of 
Cadiz, will lie tbe orators 
EXCCKHION K A I Fit 
TO PITISBUMOH-
tin acpoqot of Ibe Knights Temp 
lar Tri ennlal Conclaye, the Illinc I, 
Central Company will, 00 Oclobet 
sib, nth snd I0lb, sell tickets to 
Pittsburgh snd return st ooe fsre for 
the ronod trip, limited lo October 
IMib for return, subject to sn exten-
sion until October S 1st by deiiositing 
ticket wilh Joint agent at Pittsburgh 
not aarllar tban (Ictober I Sib nor 
later than October I7lb, and opoa 
payment 01 60 ceots additional. 
Id 1. T . Dowoytn, Ag l 
im 
CLEVEREST OF H U N T E R S 
Tks Kiillag of s Tiger la as IsOiaa 
Jasglc. 
Few thingstn* the courage and in-
genuity of man more than 1l1.1t fam 
out tport, tiger hunting The clev 
crest incident of this sort a luclr liar 
come from nut the jungle 111 a l.rnp 
time is what recently happened 
Sir James Aulrani, in the vicinity 01 
Ma.arabad in India. 
He Vas on a tiger hunt, but foi 
same reason the game, » l i i . Ii lie un 
Jertlood was exceedingly pi. nu — lo. 
much to for the nativis— n;•] -r. nt 
ly vanished from the face of tin carili 
It was news of great joy. Ihercforc 
when it wat told U1.1t :i ti^cr had n-
liomc sbout three in i l o fr..in I11-
ismp in a densely WVO.IMI ru, tin 
liottom of which WMAliot \i&.lil.' frui.1 
ihe lop. 
Tost tsck tlie tyjer iniiler >1. . con-
ilitions was no pu»time;il was »lnn..»l 
-ccrtmu to inro l ie loss of l if i if th, 
bunt were conducted in the reguial 
fashion. For beatirs to enters tainie 
like this with the 1ntc11U.u1 of fright 
eniDg the tiger out of Ius lair, meant 
that some one of them would turelj 
fall a victim to the prince of the 
jungle. 
Ik ing a hnraane man. Sir Jaini »de 
cided that he w ould find a n< » inn 
of getting st the quarry. With Im 
hunters and bisters he went to flit 
ravine and carefully studied the sur 
rounding*. Finally he found thai s 
tree grew on the edge of the riiiine, 
snd that one of its stout brsnclie* 
hung directly over thst portion ol 
Ihe place where the t ig . r was taiJ to 
belocsted. — "* 
The foliage in the ravine prevented 
s clear view beingseccred,although it 
was observed thst if the linnt. r serf 
1 few feet lower down than ihe branch 
he would hare no difficulty in se im; 
sll there wot to seen. Sir James 
bethought hinieclf thai if lie hsd s 
rope of suflficii nt i-lrength and length 
he would let him»clf down the re 
quired distance in such n fashion S' 
to leave himself entirely fri e to slio,>t 
the tiger if ho caught sight of it. 
There was 110 rope at hand, snd i ' 
lie wsited for some of the hunters tr 
return to camp and get one, i: ws« 
.lesr It Suuld Ik' nightfall before th« 
rope could possibly in' brought to Irim 
I'hen came the happy idea of taking 
Ihe cloth that form, the t urban, of the 
native Indians sml tusking s rnje out 
of them just si one tind< r necessity 
ties together the sheets an.] lilanlt.-fi 
of a bed in ords-r lo ctca|>e from the 
window of s sleeping apartment. 
This wss pyotuptly done, snd Sii 
.tames ass let down where he could 
-ee sll that was going on. \>1 m^inei 
did tho tiger cstch sight of Sir Jsmes 
descending form than I ilashcd tlow n 
Ihe ravine The U an rs * ho scresfa 
tioned at the end of Hi,- r iv f f t^owsrdt 
which lie plong. d wcr. signaled to f i n 
Iheir guns Dsunteil, the huge tiger 
turned on his tra>l snd ran l * i k lly 
1 hia time Sir J u m « » » s in j«isitn>n to 
utilize his gun. siul when the tigci 
came into new potted hint »f-
fectivtly. 
THE KOH-I-NOOR 
Bow l o m i Oo, Might Oo« Bsvs Easily 
aecored It Without Dslsttioa 
The Koh-i-noor, tjiicen Victoria's 
most famous jew el, and nneof the big 
'̂ctt snd most celebrated diamonds In 
tlie world, lias been much written 
about, snd its sdventures among east 
em iKilentatciand Ihiesesfracid with 
much research, but one of the queer-
est tilings that ever happened toi l l>«. 
fell after it came into Knglish hands, 
anil is icry little knovn. 
'I 0 I'tinjguh » a » annesetl in 1RI9 
-nd ii- | 1 India company look pos 
-cs.ijn nf the I j h o r e Irra.urv. s . tht 
I .all. .ii- gut 1 mini nl «.... deep ;n then 
debl. Tiie Kuli-i-noor nas ll.egrcat 
Ires.urc of Ihe traa<ury, snd it was 
lipulslcd 111 the agreuuent signed 
by lioin parties thai 11 .hould be pre-
-entcd In f^tiecn Victoria. At a meet-
ug of in Cast India liosid the 
niouiilsiii uf l ight" was giTcn into 
il»e ctrc of John, afterwsrds Ixird 
[aV i tncc . — ~ 
VIr Mureuyo must i M j Uen in 
t singular frame of mind st tbe Iftne, 
far lie put the gem in his waistcosl 
|*>cket, and, in hi* own phrase, 
"thought no more about it ." This is 
unaccountable, but true, for lie went 
home, changed his clothes for dinner, 
snd did not wear nor lisndlc tiiv w«ut-
cost sgam for a day or two. Then 
anic a mcssago from Ixird Dslhoutie 
10 the bosril asking for the diamond, 
that it might U> forwarded to the 
4>ioen. 
"We l l , " said John Ijiivrence to hit 
brother Henry, " lend it al once." 
"Why , you 'have it," said Henry 
Lord I jwronoe all his life would 
lell of the terror that then seised htm 
'Th i l is the worst trouble I ever got 
into," liv said lo hnn« Iff a. the cold 
iwcsl started out on liis forehead. Hut 
when he go| out his discarded waist-
f o i l , there, undisturbed,waslhegreat 
Koh-l-noor that Turk and Persian 
conquerors I101I shed rivers of Uood 
lo poweti.—Cleveland Leader. 
WosM Ma>- S Orssf Hit. 
•Vhat a hit some theatrical com-
pany could make by giving a play al 
* country sohoolhouse that wst a 
Uk»-ofT on Iowa people! Theslrical 
companies are alwaya j u t t i n g csrica-
7 / ' r a e r . on Ihe stage, j n town, 






Are the Best, 






I carry in stock the following brand. 
of Shotguns: a 
L. C, SMITH, NEW BAKER, 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELL8 
M. E. J O N E S 




Are treasures as precious to l i fe 
as those ol Golconda.. . 
St. Bernard Lump, 7C bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 6c bu.hal 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom pricer. 
D8I . IVKi tKD POR HPOT.CA8II ONLY 
ST. U I ' X V A I f l ) C O A L C O M P A N Y 
(IRCOaroBATKU) 
427 E RO A DW AY T B L B P H O N B M O . • 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMF1 
Sic?ssi s ti EiJti & lib hard | Car. Nlitk ad Harris*. Struts 
WII .LJHANDLB THE t 'ELEBRATED 
^Hillside and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - H U T O C E N T S 
I 'eliverwl, fer si>ot cash only. A share of tbe trade Is solicited. 
J. K LANK. Telephone 190 K. W. P R A T T , Maosger. 
C O A L 
TRHDEWRTER C O A L 
I For cssh only till llctober lMh: 
Cilice Lilmp 7c, Rrit Be Bdslcl. Dilliind 
PRIOR AT ELEVATOR, twenty five bushsla 
snd over: < holoa Lamp Sc, Not tc ^ f c s l . 
PRICE TO RTRAMBOATS, foot of JeSereon 
Street: Nut, Pea and Slack Ji»c bushel 
1 Mine R^t4o. 
We Will refund Ic bushel to all our frleada 
I whoae coal bouaea wa nav. slrwidv filled for 
I next winter s see. 
Paducih Cial tid Miiii( Ci. 
I Phone »M ^ OmeealEMvatbr. 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 per T o n 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J READ, Manager 
MIIH R. ncROAl 'RR. Solicitor Yard, lenth and Jefferson 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant 
Yoa need «nd nothing oat of town. 
H R X M D W i 
